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SUPREME COURT or THE STATE or NEW YORK
COUNTY OF KTNGS: PART 59
•••••• _ •..•••••••••••.••••• _ ••••••••.•• -_ •••••••••••.•• _•••••••. x
MCHELE Dt\~IEL, an infantuy her mother and alltum.J Illdcx No. 631 Olll
guardian MARILYN DAVIS.

PI Il.int iIT.

!

.against.

ANDRE THOMAS and KHAMELA A. FORD,

DECISION t'\NP QRDE.R
ON PQ.s.T.VERDlcr MOTtQ~
Jack M. Battaglia
Justice. Supreme Caun

Defcndunts.
-•••••...•.•••.••.• _ •..••.••••••.• __ •••. __ ..•••••• _ ••.• -••- x

Recitalion in accordance v.ith CPLR 2219 (a) of the papers considered on Defendants'
motion for an erder, pursuant to CPLR 4404, ~ettjng a<;idejwy verdicts:

Notice of Motion and Afrumation in Support
Affirmation in Suppan
Exhibits A. B
PlaintifI's AffinnatiorJ in Opposition
Reply Affirmation .

As dctennined by the jury after the liability phase of this pCISQllal injul)" !rial, on June 11.
200,5 the infant plaintiff, Mchelc Daniel, was slruek by a vehicie owncd b)' dcfendnnl KJI1l..'llclc A.
Fore and driven by defendant Andre Thomas. lbc jury found thai both the :nJant plaintiff and
defendant Thomas were a'. fault in causing the: occurrence, and.ailocatcd fault G5% In defcndaI1l
Thomas o.no 35% :~1the infant phintiff. After the:darnagcs phase of the tricll, the jury uwurdcd
$500,000 for past pain and sufTerins. $200,000 tor future pain and sullenng. and 550,000 for future:
medical expcl:ses.

Defen(jalllS move. "PurSullnt 10 CPLR 44C1q seeking to sel aside the verdici of Ilie triai i1l1J
in lhi~ maller 011tllC grounds that it was againsl the weight of the evidence disfllilising the eClion
aguins( theM:defenullnts, lIr in Ilu: allc.rnalive, stllting Ihe mllltcr down for a new l!1a!." (St'I' NOl;c:e
of Mati on and Affirmation in Support dated Juiy 23.20 J 3.) Defendants' asserted grounds f;]l setting
a.~;dc. as will appear, both :he lillbilil)' verdict nne a pan (If the daoltlges verdic.t Confuse the three
grounds for setting nside a jury verdict and the f~fpeclive cOI1~quellces of cacho 1118tcO:lrusion
continues through counscl1sS\~Mlltj&lJ i~~~ll'Jrt .
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CPLR 4404(a) provides Ihai a jury verdict rna>' be set asice where (I) a party i~"cnlitlt:d 10
,iudgnlcnt as a mlltter onaw," in which case: the eoun will "direct that judgment be entr.red in favor
of fthat] pnrty"; or (2) where thc vcrdict is "contrary 10 the weight of the cvidcncc," in which cast
the cour: will "order a new trial of a cause of action or separable issue ": or (J) where ,he "intC!'est
ofju.<;ticc" requires it, in which case, agnin, thclc will be a ncw trial. 'Ole "intercslofjusticc" ground
"encompasses errors in the trial court's rulings on the admissibility of evidence, mistakes in the
charge, misconduct, newly discovered evidence, and surprise." (See A(1el1v Uh, 82 ADJd 1025,
1025 (2d Dep: 2011).) None of that is contcnded here.

The other two grounds require an assessment of tile evidence. Judgment as a matter oflaw
will be granted only. where "there is no valid line ofrcasoT".ing and pcnnissible inferencc which could
possibly lead rational persons 10 the conclusions reached by the jury Oil the basis (If the evidence
presentcd ut erial." (See Bacon v Bostony, 104 AD3d 625, 627{2d Dept 20131 ['internal quotation
marks lind citation omitted].) "When presented with such 3motion, the trial court must afford the
party opposing the motion every inference which may properly he drawn from the (acts presented,
and the facts must be considered in a light most favorable to the )iOnmovanl." (See id [internal
quotation marks end citation omitted).)

"A jury verdict on the issue of damages may be set aside 'as against the weight of the
evidence only if the evidence on that issue so predominated in favor of the plaintiff that the jury
could not have reached its detennination on any fair interpretation of the evidence'." (Curry"
Hudson Val. Hasp. Crr., 104 AD3d 898,900 [2d Dept 2013) [quoting Carter \' New York Cil)'

. lIiwtlh &: Hasps. Corp .• 47 ADJd 661,663 (2d Dept200B)J; see a/so Doran v McNulty, 107 AD3d
843,844 12d Dept 20131: Solo Ii Efmback Owners, [.[C, 106 AD3d 986,986 [2d Dept 2013).)
"Whether Iljury verdict should be set a.qidcIlS contrOl}' to :he weight of the evidence does not involve
n question of la.\\', bur rather requires a discretionary balancing of many factors." (Ill. [quotillg
Nicastro v Parle, 113 AD2d 129, 133 (2d Depi 1985)].) ~'When: the verdict can be reconciled with
a reasonllble view of me evidence, the succcssful party is entitled to the presumption Ula! ille jury
adopted thaI view." (Johnson v rue Yu Chen, 104 AD3d 915,916 [2d Dept 20iJ).) "It is for tnc
jury to make determinations as to the credibility of the v..itnesses, and great delerence ill this rcgnrd
i~accorded 10thejury. which had the opportunity to see and hear the wiulcsscs." (Doran v McNtlJ~y,
107 ADJd at 844 [quoting Exarhouleas \' Green 317 Madison. !.Le, 46 AD3ri 1154,855 (20 Dept
2007)); see also Soto v EJmhack OWllers. LLe, .106 AD3d at 986.)

Five: wit.,esses testified during the liability phase of tJle trial: the infant plaintiff, Mche!c
Daniel; her mother, Marilyn Davis; Iler brother, Richard Daniel; and dcfct\(!lIlIts Andre ThomlL~ and
Kl1ame!a A. Ford. On damages, the infant plaiuliff and her mother testified, as did an orthopedic
!l\Irgeon. Dr. JdTrey S. Kaplan. With this motion, Dclendanlsarc not challcnging thcjUlY'S llwozds
(or pllin and suffering, but contend that the award for future ml:dicl!.1expenses cannot s:nnd.

1111:~ilc of Ihe occurrence W:lS MacDonough Street in Brooklyn, b<:lwecnTompkins lL"ld

Marcy Avenues, a long block by all accounts. Therc is no disPll~C that the infant plaintiff, who wa~
eight years old, entered the roadway bl:':ween two parkcd vchidcs, somc dislance (10m Ih~
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crosswal ks at the ends of the block. The primary dispute was whether u1CfTOnt of the Thornas/F ord
vehicle struck the infant plnintiff on her right side, as she testified, or whether she ran into the
dri\'cr's side of Defendams' vehicle, as they contend.

Thcjurywaschargedasto negligence generally {P112:10), negligcr.ceofan infant (PJI2:48},
foresccabiiity (PJi 2:12), pedestrian crossing a highway, inc;uding Vehicie and Traffic Law ~ 1152
(PJ12:75), violation of II.statute by an inf81lt {pn 2:49), causation (P 112:10), and comparative faull
(PJI2:36), including the different burdens of proof ofePJ! I :60). Defendants do not chailenge the
charge or the legal principles stated therein.

The Court assumes that, had the j1Jr}'accepted Defendants' ven;ion of the occurrence, that
determinlltion w.,ult! have been sustainable. (Sec Moskowit: v Israel, 209 AD2d 676 !2d Dept
i994); Rubin y Pecoraro, 141 AD2d 525 r2d Dept 1998].) Tne Court has no difIicult>" however, in
concluding t.iat the jury's acceptance of me infant plaintiff 5 version is supponed by, and consistent
with, the weight of the evidence. Indeed, since it was undisputed that Ule infant plaintiff sustained
injury tll the right side of hcr body, including a displaced fracture oflne right leg, if any plU't)"s

testimony was "so manifestly untnlc. physically impossible, or contrary to common experience :I.S
to render it incredible as a matter of law" (.rec Gambino \' City o/New York, 60 AD3d 627, 628-29
(2d Dept 2009]), it was dcfcm.lant Thomas's, As the Court explained after the verdict, however,
there is a version of (he occurrence that fully comports with the infant plaintift's versi on without
requiring the conclusion that Mr. TIlOmas testified falsely.

The jury's allocation of fault docs give the Cuun some pause. As Defendants contend,
Plaint:!T concedes, and the jury clenrly found, the infant plaintiff was also e~ fault in Cftusing the
occurrence, either by not looking befoTe entering the street, or nO! looking carefully. As a general
principJe, 8 pal'ly who violates II~tatute might be considered more at fault thAnBparty who, although
negligent, did not violate a statute, Ajthoughan infant, Mchele clearly understood the command of
Vehicle and Traffic UlW 91152; indeed, she purported to have complh.:d "-ith it. Given the totai
circumstances, however, including Defcudants' tcstimon)' that, moments before the occurrence,llJe
infllJ1tplllintiIrs brother hau run acruss the path of their vehicle lind was almost struck, al:.nough the
Cowt as fact-finder may well have allocated a ::.igher percentage of fllalt to the inf.-mt plaintiff. it
cannot be said thaI the jury's allocation is not supported by a fair interpretation of Ihe evidence,

As 10 future medical e",penscs, the j.lt)' was charged:

"PlaintifTis entitled to ~ccnycr fOJ any anticipated su~gery that
is reasonably certain to be pcrfonned ill til.; futur~, and lhal was
necessitated by Plaintlffinjuties s\lstained in the ac.cidcnL Ifyo\; lind
that MchuJe Daniel is entitled to Iln award for surgeI')' to be in;urn:d
in the future, you will fix the doilar amollnt and include that amount
in )'our verdicl." (See. PJ12:285.)

~)r. Kapli.m. Plaintiff's medicaj expert, presented Ihe only medica! evidence ar t::inl. Among
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other things. Or. Kaplan testified that the inf!lJlt plnintiffhad a \'lligus dcfonllit)" orhcr left leg ana
an IUltalgic gait, i.e. ,a "limp." that could \)econected by surgery. He described the s'Jl'gical options,
and testified, "That is about $75-SIOO,OOOprocedure,"

Defendants contend that thc jury's oward (If$50,000 for future medical expenses was based
upnn "uninfoimea speculation" (see lJohllmed I' New YQrk Cily Tr. ;juth., 80 AD3d 677, 67912d
Dept 2011]), because it is less than the $75,000 lower estimate testified to by Dr. Kaplan.
Uefc:nda1lts cuntend, "The jury would be compelled to accept ,he prof erred testimony or completely
reject it; thejury hud no competent bnsis forinterposillganaltemative value" (sec Reply Affimlation
~i:4.) Defendants cite no case in which ajury's award for economic dam3Res was set aside because
the jury awo.rde<i less than the estimated cost testificd to by Wlcxpert, nor do the>' cite Qtly authority
to support their n11-or-notr,ing conception of a jUl)" s discretion. Nor is the Court aware of any,

Defendants' motion is, therefore, denied in its entirety.

September ii, 2013
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